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Nutter Center Goes To University Center
Information Day Scheduled
NCAA Division I Raider Athletics, concerts by
major artists, distinguished lecturers, and ice shows all
have what in common? Someday soon they will all be
able to be found in the Ervin J. Nutter Center. This
multi-faceted facility will include a 10,000 seat arena,
four practice courts, an indoor running track, a nautilus
and weight room, a banquet room (named the John W.
Berry Room) with capacity 300, and a number of class-
rooms. A facility of this nature will enhance the image
of Wright State, and you, as current students and future
alumni, will benefit from the increased recognition the
university will recieve.
This is your chance to find out all that you have
ever wanted to know about the E.J.Nutter Center, and
more. All you have to do is come to the E.J.Nutter
Center information day on Wednesday, January 18 in
rooms 043 and 045 University Center. From 11:00 until
2:00, and then again from 4:30 until 7:00, Student Gov-
ernment and Tom Oddy, the director of the E.J. Nutter
Center, will be answering questions. There will also be
formal presentations every half hour on the half hour
and free refreshments.
If you have any questions or would like more
information, please contact the Student Government
office at 873-2098, or stop by the office in 033 University
Center.
SG Issues Top 10 List
"Reasons You Should Attend"
From the home office in 033 University Center :
10. To reveal the location of secret WSU park-
ing lot
9. To answer the burning question : Is Rowdy
Raider really Elvis?
8. To answer the second burning question:
What does WSU from a puddle to a lake mean?
7. What else do you have to do on a Wednes-
day (January 18 from 11 til 2 and 4:30 til 7)?
6. There will be free E.J. Nutter popcorn (and
soda)
5. To find out who this E.J. Nutter really is
4. It will be more fun than students should be
allowed to have (Ooh my!)
3. You do not have to pay to get in, it is
absolutely, positively FREE!
2. To hear amass of people exclaim "O00000h
neat-O" in unison
1. To find out where 30 million dollars, thats
3 with 7 zeros, will be spent.
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A Letter From Your Student Government. Chair
We in the Student Government office often get asked," What does Student
Government do?" Those of us involved in Student Goverment know the answer
to this question, but we sometimes have trouble explaining it.
Imagine meeting a person who has no concept of higher education. If that
person asked you," What do you do as a student?" you would think of many
answers. While you know what activities occupy your time, you probably would
find it difficult to draw a clear picture in the mind of your audience.
Student Government is a lot like that.
Our constitution provides us with a very broad outline by detailing certain
specific functions we must strive to fulfill. Our job is to represent the students
of Wright State. We must do that by appointing students to serve on university
committees and coordinating committee activities.
We also are charged with communicating with the student body, to keep you
informed on matters on policy. Another responsibility of Student Government
is to conduct research on matters of interest to Wright State students.
These are our basic responsibilities, and we work very hard to meet them.
The important thing for students to remember is that we are only as effective
as you let us be.
If we do not hear from you, we cannot represent your views. If you do not
tell us what you are interested in, we cannot keep an eye on it.
None of us have the gift of clairvoyance. You might feel very strongly that
Student Government should be working on a specific 'problem.' If you fail to let
us know, we cannot be of any help.
The point of this meesage, then, is simple. YOU must take responsibility
for letting us know what is on your mind. We talk to hundreds of students every
week, but you have to make sure we hear YOUR views.
There are a number of ways you can let us know what is on your mind. Many
of them are discussed in this newsletter. You may also remember that the
Student Government office is in 033 University Center. If you cannot make it to
a meeting or a 'coffee' session, stop in our office.
Each week, we pursue dozens of distinct objectives, and we might not get
around to your 'favorite,' unless you let us know.
We are willing to help you, are you willing to help us?
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Students Team Up With United Way, Raise Over 800 Dollars
Community involvement and charity are
two values WSU encourages its students to embrace.
With this year's United Way fundraising efforts on
campus, students had an opportunity to put these
values into action.
Student Government spear-headed student
involvement in the United Way campaign by helping to
bring the campaign to the campus level. Although our
primary goal was to lend support to the fundraising
efforts, SG wanted to increase student awareness of the
United Way, its annual fundraising drive, and its many
programs in the community.
SG sponsored a raffle at October Daze in which
all of the proceeds were donated on behalf of WSU
students to the United Way. Letters were also written
to student employees asking them to support the
campaign. Students were able to donate to the United
Way by filling out a payroll deduction form. With this
method, students could donate any amount they chose
to be automatically subtracted from their paychecks
and given to the United Way. Inter-Club Council also
accepted a proposal from SG to donate portions of the
beer profits raised from October Daze to the United
Way.
Student Councils Link Students, SG
Last year's Student Government had problems
keeping in touch with a wide spectrum of students in
each college. They designed a student council system
to help alleviate this problem.
This year each college and school (including
University Division) has a distinct student council.
Each council, chaired by the SG Representative from
that college, serves two purposes.
First, students have regular access to their SG
Representatives. Council meetings offer a chance to
ask questions about issues and complain about prob-
lems. SG Representatives can often provide additional
insight into an issue or explain the current status of a
proposal.
Secondly, council members are asked to give
feedback on a wide variety of topics facing SG and
ultimately the student body as a whole. SG uses your
input to help decide what actions to take.
The councils also offer benefits to their members
such as networking opportunities and the chance for
other types of involvement.
The best part about the student council system
is the membership requirements. Everyone can join!
Students from any school or college are welcome to
become a part of this important team. Freshmen may
join both the University Division Student Council and
the council in the college of your intended major.
Over $800.00 was donated to the United Way
from these three projects. WSU students should be
proud of the effort. The foundation has been estab-
lished for future campus efforts to be bigger and better!
Volunteers Vital To Function of SG
The word stimulates images of the comedy
movie with Tom Hanks and John Candy. Or perhaps it
leads you to picture an army of men, women, and
children walking door-to-door collecting funds for
charity.
At Wright State University, the word reminds
us of students who perform services of their own free
will. In the context of Student Government, we remem-
ber those students who serve on committees and lend
a hand with special projects.
About fifty students voluntarily give their time
to help Student Government raech its goals. These
students are driven by a desire to make significant
contributions and an appreciation of the networking
opportunities committees offer.
Volunteering in the Student Government office
also allows students to develop their interpersonal
skills. Special interests in surveys, public relations, and
event planning, can also be channeled into productive
use. Students can even earn academic credit for volun-
teering.
Student Government is always in need of vol-
unteers. Currently, several committee openings exist.
Every college student council has vacancies, as well.
Call Student Government at 873-2098 to find ou t
more about exciting volunteer opportunities.
Some committee vacancies are ...
Student Petitions Council
Forum Committee
Student Survey Committee
Curriculum Committee
Calendar and Elections Committee
Traffic Appeals
University Division Council
Last year the university adopted revisions on academic misconduct. The
"old policy" underwent extensive review before it was adopted by Aca-
demic Council. This year SG is working with the vice-president for student
life to prepare a brochure. These pamphlets highlight the conditions of
academic misconduct and provide information on the appropriate channels
to use if faced with academic misconduct. They will be distributed in late
January.
The conference room in 033 University Center is available for University
recognized club meetings. Call us at 873-2098 for more information.
The College of Liberal Arts Student Council will meet Thursday, January
5, 1989 at 3:15pm  in  033 University Center. All LA majors are welcome!
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Special Election Scheduled For Early Winter Quarter
Two schools have endured the Fall term without
representation in Student Government. Those schools
have a chance to be represented for the remainder of the
year, with the onset of the special election, scheduled
for late January.
Nomination petitions and election instructions
can be picked up in 122 Allyn Hall beginning January
9. Any students in the School of Professional Psychol-
ogy and the School of Graduate Studies may run for
election. Graduate students, regardless of major, are
members of the School of Graduate Studies.
The election will follow a brief campaign pe-
riod. All SOPP and graduate students may vote for
their respective candidates. It is essential for graduate
Be Heard !
Do you ever feel like nobody cares what you
think? Do you resent Student Government and "The
University" because they don't care about you? Stop
thinking that way and take advantage of one of the
many outlets to get in touch with Student Government!
For starters, you can attend regular SG meet-
ings. That's right! SG holds open meetings every week
in 033 University Center. Time is set aside at each
meeting to allow guests to speak. During winter quar-
ter our meetings will be held on Tuesday morning at
8am. All are welcome!
If you have something you would like to say,
but can't attend a meeting, you can visit your SG
Representative in 033 University Center or call 873-
2098. The SG Office is staffed every weekday during
normal business hours. Students are encouraged to
stop in and make an appointment to see their SG
Representative or leave a message.
The best way to be heard is to volunteer to serve
on a university committee or a student council. These
groups are actively involved in the discussion and
resolution of numerous issues. We are always in need
of volunteers. Call or stop by the SG Office to find out
how you can become part of the SG TEAM.
Every college has a student council. If you want to find out more about the
student council in your college. stop by 033 University Center.
Students interested in the current smoking policy at WSU should see Rick
Kaczmarek or Todd Maag about a recently formed committee to review the
policy.
Students serving on University Committees... Your mail might be coming
to our office. If you are not getting information in your Allyn Hall mailbox,
check in the SG Office.
There are still a few committee vacancies. Get more out of your education-
get involved! Call 872-2098 for more information.
During Winter Quarter Student Government will meet at 8AM Tuesdays in
033 University Center. All meetings are open to the public.
students to vote for a candidate they believe will repre-
sent their views when it comes to discussions on tui-
tion, research facilities, curriculum, and housing. The
schools cannot afford to go without representation any
longer.
Students elected to fill these vacancies in Stu-
dent Government will recieve a cash stipend each
quarter.
SG Sets Goals For 1988-89
Each year in early fall Student Government
comes together to get organized and establish its goals
for the academic year. This year was no different. Your
SG Representatives attended a two-day retreat in order
to create a set of objectives for 1988-89.
We considered many factors, including our
individual campaign platforms and an analysis of the
campus environment, before deciding on the specific
issues we wanted to tackle. The goals (outlined below)
represent the areas we believe are most worthy of
attention and most likely to change as a result of our
efforts.
As you read through the list, keep in mind that
just because an item is not on the list does not mean that
SG is not confronting it. The stated goals are areas in
which we intend to make specific progress. As always
we welcome your feedback.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT GOALS FOR 1988-89
1. To develop an integrated and coordinated program
of public relations.
2. To strive to make the university a more healthy
environment in which to study, teach and work, and to
encourage proactive discussion of health issues.
3. To strive to bring about solutions to the serious
problem of "class crowding" (closed classes), espe-
cially as it relates to delaying students' graduations.
4. To encourage academic units to clearly define their
expectations of the "advising relationship," and to take
an active role in the improvement of existing advising
programs.
5.To assume an active role in the development of plans
detailing the future uses of physical space on campus
(especially student study space and lounges).
6. To work actively to increase the awareness of the E.J.
Nutter Center, and to ensure adequate student partici-
pation in the development of policy.
7. To provide an excellent level of constituent services
to the students of WSU.
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SG Chair Kaczmarek Stands For Student Involvement
You may have passed Rick Kaczmarek in the halls at
WSU and said to yourself, "Who is that guy in the
Hawaiian shirt humming WSU's Alma Mater?" That
is no ordinary guy; that is Rick Kaczmarek, this year's
Student Government Chair. Rick is also known as one
of WSU's biggest fans. "There are so many opportuni-
ties," stated Rick, "at WSU. It's incredible!"
Rick's diverse experiences, such as his time in
the military, his time at other universities, and his
entrepenuerial interests, serve him well in his position
as SG Chian When asked about his qualifications, a
high ranking university official gave this response.
"Rick Kaczmarek, a man for all seasons? I'm not sure
about that, but after changing his major 117 times, he is
definitely a student for all majors."
While championing students' interests, Rick
earned the nickname "Don Ho" because he leaves the
needs of students firmly imprinted on the minds of
those with whom he deals like a bad Hawaiian shirt. He
spends a great deal of time in the SG Office in 033
University Center. "I want to be available for students
to stop in and tell me what they think about an issue. I
don't want students to feel put off because there is no
one in the office to listen to their ideas or answer their
questions." Rick said.
Rick carries his commitment to students' inter-
ests into the plethora of committee meetings he attends
each week. Several faculty members have stated that
even though they don't agree with what Rick says, they
do credit him with the ability to voice his opinions
without being intimidated. Of course with a collection
of Hawaiiian shirts like his, he must not intimidate very
easily! His constant push for student involvement is
evident when he stated, "If you are a student who
wants to get involved and hasn't, come see us, and we
will help you find an outlet in SG. The opportunities are
there!"
Med School Well Represented By SG Rep Bembry
Traditionally, the Wright State students who
spend the least amount of time with Student Govern-
ment are the professional and graduate students. In-
tense time pressures usually limit the involvement of
graduate students. This year, medical student Scott
Bembry is an exception.
Scott is probably the most outspoken second
year student in the School of Medicine. This year, Scott
represents medical students' interests in Student Gov-
ernment. Specifically, he devotes his time to communi-
cating with first and second year students and respond-
ing to their requests.
During the Fall Quarter, Scott worked to get a
vending machine in the SOM lounge. He also repre-
sents all Wright State students on the United Way
committee and the Alcohol Awareness Committee.
Scott plans to rely on his perspective gained
from a variety of experiences to help him the rest of the
year. A graduate of Wright State (BS, 1987), and an
officer in the United States Army Reserves, Scott is very
concerned with 'macro issues' that affect the entire
campus.
He plans to devote time to health issues, and
work to advocate medical students' opinions on foot-
ball and the library in his patented Bembry style. One
cannot imagine medical students having a stronger
voice.
Diverse Burnett SG Rep For Education & Human Services
You loved the book! You loved the movie! Now meet
the person they were based on! Now you can meet the
College of Education and Human Services Representa-
tive, Kellie Burnett. She's back from a brief engagement
in Brazil where she was a WSU Student Ambassador to
serve as this year's CEHS Student Government Repre-
sentative. Her other movies and books (accomplish-
ments) include the classic hits My Life As The ICC 
Chair, and Ambassador Club President: The Early 
Years. Kellie went one step beyond by directing her last
epic, Community Advisor: Hamilton Hall.
Currently, Kellie's focus is on recruiting inter-
ested students for the CEHS Student Council. She is
anxious to get more feedback from the students she
represents. All interested CEHS students need to con-
tact Kellie in the Student Government Office (033 Uni-
versity Center).
Any student who would like information on
activities of special interest to education majors should
contact Kellie.
On a university-wide basis Kellie serves on the
Parking Services Committee and the Commencement
Committee, as well as Academic Council.
Her future plans include marriage, graduation,
and a teaching carreer in the Dayton area. Film at eleven..
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Kirkhart & Co. Know Science And Math Needs
Q: When is 3 not a crowd?
A: When Student Government seeks input from the
College of Science and Mathematics.
Students in the College of Science and Mathe-
matics are well represented on the Student Govern-
ment team. Not only does the Science and Mathematics
representative, David Kirkhart, serve his constituents,
but two other students from the college serve on the
Student Government staff.
Dave Kirkhart is a senior who recently changed
his major to Psychology, after studying Biology for
three years. An honors student from Hillsboro, Ohio,
Dave lists his most important goals as keeping in touch
with all the students in the College of Science and
Mathematics. He is also excited about the student
council, which he calls the "S&M Council."
Dave gets assistance in communicating with the
many diverse majors in the school. He recieves help
from former Student Government representatives
Todd Stowe and Charles Smith.
Many Science and Math students know Charles
as a Biology major who squeezes marriage in between
classes. This year Charles works as a Student Govern-
ment researcher- specializing in reports on selected
topics.
Math student and Community Advisor Todd
Stowe also works for Student Government. Todd
works as'a media specialist when he is not involved in
housing activities, UCB, and committees. Having
served as last years Student Government representa-
tive from Engineering and Computer Science, Todd is
famous for his Chris Sabo haircut and his undying love
of Cleveland sports teams.
All three students serve on the college student
council, which has potential to be the most active. Call
Dave Kirkhart to volunteer to join the Three Amigos of
Science and Mathematics.
Nursing Rep Maag Attacks Student Health Issues
School of Nursing students will recognize Todd
Maag, this year's representative. Todd has been said to
resemble Frisch's Big Boy.
Todd has been investigating several health is-
sues on campus. He was among those instrumental in
the formation of The Task Force to Review the Smoking
Policy. The need for condoms on campus has been
another issue that the School of Nursing Representa-
tive has examined. Todd and our researcher, Charles
Smith have gathered information regarding the feasi-
bility and need for condoms on campus.
His commitment to making WSU a healthier
place is only part of his dedication to helping others. He
has taught mannual communication (sign language) to
retarded children as an alternate means of communica-
tion.
The self-proclaimed "Elvis of the School of
Nursing" has traveled throughout the United States
and Europe. He has lived in Cincinnati, Dayton, and on
our very own campus.
Todd is excited about the opportunities for the
School of Nursing and for the entire campus.
Patel Brings Dynamic Style To SG As COBA Rep
Faster than dropping a class, able to leap
Rike Hall in a single bound, it's the M1 money
supply, it's a Wall Street Journal paper air-
plane—NO! It's the College of Business and Ad-
ministration Student Government Representa-
tive, Asha Patel!
Asha is a senior majoring in marketing.
(Rumor has it that she has a minor in communi-
cation—the College of Liberal Arts strikes again!)
When she isn't planning to export peanut butter to
Japan (You know those marketing majors—always
trying to sell something to somebody!), she is
representing the students of COBA. Asha initiated
the installation of The Wall Street Journal vending
machine now located outside Rike Hall in response
to student requests. She represents all students'
interests on several major committees, two of
which are the University Budget Review Commit-
tee and Academic Council. Asha is also credited
with having a very active student council.
Her dedication to SG and academics is evident
through the long hours she spends at WSU. With
classes, studying, and her SG duties, she can be
found on campus early in the morning and late at
night.
This reigning queen of one-word movie titles
(She helped come up with 215 one-word movie
titles—ask her to name them!) is also a world
traveler. She represented WSU as an ambassador
to Brazil and Japan. She has also traveled
throughout Europe and India.
This diminuitive COBA student has her
sights set on big things! Her future plans include
graduate school and travel, travel, travel.
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Liberal Arts Rep Pepitone Deals With Hot Issues
Indiana's governor placed National Guard
troops on the Ohio border at the request of Indiana
University's Board of Trustees and basketball coach,
Bobby Knight, in an effort to prevent Staci Pepitone
from transferring to WSU in 1986. Luckily for College
of Liberal Arts students, Staci was able to swim Lake
Michigan to Lake Erie and make it to Toledo where she
took a Piedmont to Dayton.
While pursuing a degree in communication
studies, Staci asserted herself and became a Communi-
cation Teaching Assistant. She also traveled to Japan
this summer as a WSU Ambasssador. "Both experi-
ences," she stated, "have been extremely valuable. I
wouldn't trade them for anything!" Staci is also a
member of Rotaract, which is a branch of Rotary Inter-
national exclusively for young professionals 18-28
years old.
Staci brings her experience with Student Gov-
ernment at IU to her current role as Student Govern-
ment Representative from the College of Liberal Arts.
"Lots of energy  and patience are the keys to success in
SG. A good sense of humor doesn't hurt either!" She
meets regularly with WWSU-FM and the COLA Stu-
dent Council in order to get student feedback on issues.
"I want students to know that SG is interested in their
opinions. Actually, we can't be effective without
them," Staci stated. University Committees are also
part of her role in SG. With groups such as the Student
Affairs Committee and Budget Board she works with
faculty and students on all aspects of life at WSU.
Speers Comes Forth As Engineering&CS Rep For SG
When Student Government held elections last
spring, panic swept through the College of Engineer-
ing and Computer Science because no one came forth
to represent the college. In a frenzy, prominent ad-
ministrators called a national press conference to
plead for a qualified student to come forth. Fortu-
nately, one skilled student rose above the crowd to
restore order. Rosemary Speers saved the day!
Rosemary is a third year biomedical engineering
student from Perry, Ohio, who lives on campus (usu-
ally in an engineering lab). She is very dedicated to
pursuing the needs of her constituency, whether it be
for lab hours or instructors or for Ho-Ho's or King
Dons in the vending machines. Her favorite concerns,
however, are the honor's policy and the CECS Student
Council.
When it comes to balancing the demands of being an
SG Representative and a student, Rosemary has found
the key. She has learned to sleep while walking from
class to class (or work to class); this frees up her
evening hours for studying. To better represent the
students to the administration, Rosemary has regular
meetings with Dean Brandeberry.
Rosemary is still unsure of her plans for the future.
She would probably prefer to go to graduate school,
but the thought of joining Sandra Day O'Connor on
the Supreme Court inspires dreams of law school.
